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AILEY MOORE;
A TALE OF THE TIMES.

CHAPTER IX.-(Contnîied.)
The reader will net be interested in the detarîs

of the conspiracy-for he knows, almost, them
ail. A servant of Ailey Moore bad, the nigit of
the murder, opened ths door for Gerald at a quar-
ter before twelve o'clock ; Ir. James Boran,
who wore a new suit of clothes, saw him a quar-
ter of an bour belore the murder, going in the di-
rection of Lord Kinumacarra's demain ; Ferde was
comng up to the lord's mansion to sec Mr.
Snapper, when ie heard the report of a pistol,
aod saw a man flying ru the dusk-' that man he
positively swore iras GeraldMVoore.' He, Farde,
did not give information before, because he was
afraid, unt! bis conscience overcame him, and ie
knew now that ie would net be able te 'stand
the country ;'and.inally, a handkerchief-a very
nice cambric onec-mas found on the spot of the
murder, bearrmg, in a beautiful lady's band, the
name-' R. Moore, 12.' Gerald himrself looked
a httle astouished, nt at the charge, but at the
individuals who sustained il. H-e asked hi:mself
how ie bad wronged themr-olfended them-or
in any way crossed their happiness; but fie could
not remember ; on the contrary, tbree et them
Le bad often served ; and, the fourth, had eaten
of bis bread for a year or two. 'Twas wonder-
fui !- but ' God's wil be done !'

OC course, discrepancies and contradictions
were found in ihe testimony ; and lkelv a jury
would 'rear the web into a thousand fragments,'
as Father Mick said: but there was a case-a
primâfacie case-agamst the prisoner, and he
should be sent for trial. The prosecutor (the
police) even said, that at the assizes ie could
produce more which was net now available ;-

ftire et.htpgh,,kwa~ufajout.-. » * - -ou - ,**

And se there was.
Stapper looked triumphant. Lord Kiomacar-

ra looked big with magisterialimportance. Hy-
acinth looked through bis glass. The 'strange
gentleman' looked flusied andthough fl. Father
Mick mas siedding tears.

Tie mnultitude vas ouiside the door, talking
auda-sone cursîg, soue sbusing the ' court,'
anti man', ver>' taon>, soiemul>' sous.

At length the door opened, and Gerald appear-
ed mnside. Perfectly awful iwas the cheering,
and ' Thank God! Thank God Giory he te
God ! Mr. Moore!•

He bowed just as usuasi; luil ot urbanity and
of dignity was Gerald's hou! There was ano-
ther tromendous cheer.

' Friends,' ie said, aloud, il is Father Quro-
Ivan's wish, and mny prayer, that yeu immediate
ly disperse-every man, woman, and child. Yeu
don't serve yourselves, and you injure us. Let
me see howr you will obey the man vho as been
your servant since and bueore the Most of us
were bor. Trust in God and in the Blessed
Vîrgin Mary.

' Nnw, every one te iis own home,' continued
Ger.. 

' one! hone ?' cried a hundred voices hoge-
ther.

' Thank you ! thanlk you! God bless you ;-

don't fear ie, pray for me 1'
And lookmog bchind them, occasionally stop-

ping, but still ioving, the mass began to break,
and tirey jel off in hitle batches, as tey were
n the beginning of the day ; and soon the streets

were clear.
Gerald presentei lhimself te the magistrales,

and there ;was a pause.
' Send for the guard,' said Snapper.
'The guard ; a-yes, oh!' said Lord Kinmia-

carra ; ' aye, send for the guard.'
Why,' said the 'strange gentleman,' 'you'il

make a riot.'
' Then 1 shall-a-hrave to rend the a-a-'
'Rio Act, iy lord.'

Just se-a.'
'If you will allow me te make a suggestion,'

said the prisoner-Mr. Scapper, looking quite

Indignant-' Send the guards a short distance
from the village, and at dusk allow me te juin
them. One constable cau easily take charge of
me, for I neei not say, I hope, te any respect-
able person, that my uisiness now is to stand ny
trial, net ta avod i.'

The lord looked at Snapper, and Snapper
looked around him. He was divided betveen
fear and malice. The 'strange gentleman' fie-
ished the discussion, by desceiduig from the
bench, and approaching Gerahld Moore.

'Pardon me, sur,' ie said, ie bis own fine tones
-the '%strange genîleman' bad a fiue sonorous
vo:ce, we have remarked-' Pardon me. Yeu
have fllel me wih admiration fir your courage
truc inagenuousaess. Ne man ef yenr teck anti
mannor ever corrunitted martien. Your proposai
is tire cul>' sensile eue thrat hras beep maie.'

-' ' * * * * *S

[Poon Father Micr is slowly tac! sorrowfully
rebumiig te tire berne, mwhere an rnrocent iheart
is wariig the sword whrich. mili pierce it; snd an

old man is awaitrng bis son-the son that never gether, and partly placed thtemselves under 1-le had no very cheerîng scene before ain-- chldher--Paddy Walsh's little boy and girl, and
turned upon' his parent. Ailey Moore, go te Mr. Joyce Snapper's directions, partly made inI ' Toul a Coppu,'-that was the village's brng 'emu over te tire Lord's and up to thle

the foot of the cross! Look up a the Virgin of Mr. Joyce Snapper the executive of their new name. The beautiful moon vas there, as we Church-the little weenachs.'
Dolors now. Your spirit will be crushed and system. said-and the bright waves rolling iu its pure ' And what did Peggy Walsh say P nsked thie
torn, and the old home shall receire thee never Mr. Joyce Snapper, it must be recollected, light-and the blue sky, and the stars, ail so beggarman. his eyes flashing.
agai. Alas, poor Ailey! bas been a martyr. Ile has been robbed te an lovely as the gond God nade then ; but, beside ' Peggy Walsh ? sire answered-and hIe poor

At half-past twelve. o-clock that nght-or enormous arnount; bis 11k lias been assailed, and the sea, and under the canopy of light and lov- girl grew taller, while her dim eyes brightencid,
next mornrng, rather-a thundering knock awoke his health serîously affected. He is obhiged te ingness in tire midst of what the good God made as if sire saw tire Alîniglhty. ' Peggy W'ailsh,'
the jailer of Clonmel ; the sounds of many arms keep police on bis premises, and watches on the jsobeautiful, was the curse that man brought on she said, ' och, I could kili iim-Gad forgire
were heard outside the prison door, and horses novements of the peasantry ; he is every day God's people and works. me-i could kill him. They threw down :ny
neighed and patved the paved road at the en- and night, and every moment of the day and off 1' Ochone-ochone,' sighed the gond heart of bouse, and I could pray for tire bodach and ten!
trance. the night exposed te attack. Mr. Joyce Snap- the old man-who was the mudefaîigable Shaun a lam, if lie was inthe faver. They left me out in

A lock was shot back; another, and a cham per lias, from ail these reasons, a gond right te dherk. the niglit wnd my baby, but I would lelp 'em
feu. A lamp then shot its rays into the morn- be beard ;ibe is an authority, and speaks !ike a ' Oh Godl' ie saidc, is poor Mary there P tolmorrow ifur sake o' the cross and loiy Mary,
ang's dimness. book ; and he bas had very httie of his reward He looked t eone of three ovels, wihich but to sei îny chlder-Paddy's childer-that

Who's there? · in havimg been made a stipendiary magistrate, were in various stages of ruin. Orfthe more lovedf iis Surrday rass, and loved old Fiather
Guard and prisoner.' with £500 a year. distant there were only three of ils four humble Mi.kl hat never frowned on 'em.'
A warrant ?' Lookiag dowu from Mooreld--how desolate walls-there was no roof-and the dresser and ' Wel-you sent bim away.'

'Yes.' and lonely was Moorfield-lookîog down from a broken chair lay otîlside the door-the nearest ' Yes ; and I never said a hard word t n.
Come.' Moorfield the scene, as we have said, ivas very was completely levelled, and nothiog rermained said ojnly tliat i wouldn't sel my childier io

At the moment of crossrog tire threshold, Ger- beautiful. The whitened cottages and substan- but the clay stones, thatch, and raflers, tri a pro- hie devil for what they'd aie and wear ; and
aid felt bis band seized convusively, and drag- tral far bouses spread on every side-now m miscuous heap. The ost distant bad only (ie tirat God andI tie blessed vrrgiu wiould g:vc
ged downwards. He looked, but did Dot recog- twos and inrees-now grouped together îtm htitle Iront wall standing ; the vindow-sashes, without us a house i the next vord il me hadna' une
nize the figure, which was small, and on its villages. Froin tire hill-side many looked dowrn glass, still remarmed in their p'aces ; as lu tihe ere.'
koees, ?.-wbo ~ cet nie smilhng mu tire brigit sunshine : and a large num- case of the frst-named, or described cottage, a And he was satisfied, Peggy.'

Oh, Master Gerald ! get me in ! getb me h!'P er, half bidden by projections and hioicks here table stood ouside tire door-posts-tlhere wras a ' Oci, no, sir ; ie looked cross attthe Virg
' Why ?-Who ? and there, were altogether more lorely in their pour but decent bedstead beside it, a pot lay at Mary, and e said sormetiiing again' her 3 but I
Oh, get me in ; I must o in, I m t little shaided nooks and coyish hiding places.- some distance, a craille lay against tire bank of a said, ' Sir,'1 said, ' down there in tie old church

'You! you !-poor little Eddy ! I declare, Along thIrogh the whole scene was a road bouse that fronted the ruined dwellings; and, at is my peopie: and the Protestants shut 'emt artd
why-' stretchig and twmting, and risirg and fating, Ite end of tIre 1iffle lane, as if the roof hmad been burned 'em out and robbed 'en-an' youn my

Oh, I must get in!' unti it was lest fai- away near the ocean ; and taken off withiout tearing up tihe thatch, thbere do he same. tut sec, sir,' I sard, ' leave is
The sergeant et police recognized Eddy. along this road the population was very cousid- was a shed-a shed of the uld roof-one side the Virgin Mary, to be a mother for tIre i

How came you bere, I say, chap ?--how erable, and of every order of poverty vhich restiirg on the ground, and tire othier supported irans and the comfort of tie pour.'
came you here ?5 Providence or injustice ever made. Yet it was by rude posts of tirirer ; standing up i front ' And then

Eddy left Geraid ; he walked straight over to a beautiful road, after ail-the road from Moor- wvere a few old boards-a ponr defence agains ' And then ie said sornething, sir, and my
the sergeant, and went on iis litte knees ; ' I field te the sea-and no kinhlier greetrng ever the cold of an autuinal evening. A candle was blood was bimn', liekasc ie spoke agarou' God's
mut get 1,' he said ; ' Oh yes! oh yesl' met the stranger, or more welcome hospitality lightng the inside. mother ; and 1 said-' Mr. Saier,' . saiJ,

Whry ?' said the sergeant i but before ie ever received the poor, than were bestowed b' Shaun a dterk approace-quietiy-softly 'lave uie and my childher ru pace. Don't spake
could get an answer, ttle Ned lac! fallen like the simple and happy peasants that looke! out as a youth of twenty-the beggarman trod the agadn' the blessed] Virgin lary-iould your
fue dead atits feet. ' Musti get' were bis last from their cabmns as you p:ssed their doors. road until ie carne immediately outside the shed. ongue, sir-no, not a word,' And as ie ment

.t-fDown near the sea-siore-but mot on it- He knelt down and looked between thre chrmks on spaking I lost my sinsis, and swore l'd slay
Little Ned realrzed bis words, eI must get in.' bat is, about a half a mile before you reach the and openings, and raising is head he made lhe him: and I took something in my liand an-'
The gate has closed upon Gerald Moore. strand', andr where your attention wi be arrested sign of tire cross upon his brow. The Insh al- ' God bless ponr Peggy Walsh P arswvered

CHAPTER X.-MR. JIM FoRDE. by thie old cliff, and the totverrmg ighthouse, and vays cross themselves ien thiey behold an>- Shaunr; and he took lier band, i which he

Six weeks were more thon suficicnt te make yen already walk in the sand, and among sea- thing very awful, wonderful, or admirable ; m placed a prece of money. 'A friend sent you
great canes io Knrm acarra. Mn. ao! Mr stnes, thre is a lttle hamnet. Tw'o ros o thianks, sorrow, or surprise, tey are sure to that ; don' tfear, agra--'s an lronest mau's

bouses rua 0 parallel ines, but not facing eac thmk of God crucifred. One rmay see the rei- share, behiere rie. God gev yoen ourughi sence
Sommer were seen twce as mu r as tirehsea other-both partly, not entirely, face tire war. gion of St. Paul in the very customs of the Irish this day week till now; and ie'l -ve you
crer been befere ; Mr. Soapper fbac!beeno rade 'ieeaeîro>os5s uîetr aim 1 pesntnougir tii! lire sce> yente your leustraîruh'

spe r magistrae, a becne ' ti e large nets spra oer te vails, and pririit v - Inside tire boards-under the shed we speak There mwe anuch crying and hiaoks on Peggy's
deri entirel ; andc tie lordev the ci bac, inoookm, cee oas Peggy Walsh. Late as was the hour, part, and praises te the Virgin M ar and ailond camest, iregi o tebelieve tirat1'tire couin-icd lîi!roiit terhadtetmnfr-
cry' might ie ccnverted from lie errons ofha, lking ont at the stranger ; and lit tie poor Pggy nad neinclination to sumber. An the saints; and Shaun a dherk found it diffjeu!t

-f fat, red-looking infants laid rigit across the infant was in her arns, and a httle boy of seven to depart.'

does,- t oult! i me a ralu lepropean. Te coin- thresholds, or half carried, half drawn along, by or eigt years lay at her fet, whie ah ber ide loveer, ie did after a wiile ; and kisig
y msi oure undesuo ewo y ran.sTe sc rttle thngs net mnimh older than lihemselves._ as rolled in bedclothes, and laid upon a door, a Peggy Walshb's hands and settling tre od boards,

people as his lordsbip, and those ivho folloîr hi,- Ioside you hear the noise of a hvireei, or of a pair little daugirter ni lour or five. 'h'lie children had ie departed.
waof cards, and oftcn the plaintive song of tradi- not gone t rest hungry ah any rate, for a loaf of Shaun a dherk was met a short distance from

ways can purebase for the good of their souls; tion, that speaks a half understood story in a bread lay on a box on one side t tire wretched tie village by a boy whom tire reader knownsfor, ini evemy case, il is plain as tire nooth pote, iu c etentiri iee case, witise pl bas tre nohpole lanuage passing arway. ' Dteanga viblish ar retireat, and in sother place iras a ' piggin,' balf rit was utle Eddy or Neddy 3rowoe---iddy
that the country wilbe led by the example- hbrte'setonuof ermte ifiled with rmilk. Srowne's grandson. Ile came ui and looked atof theocality last undier eperimet. This beginning te ret;r before tn lanuguage cf cou- Peggy Walsh ias cryg, and looking thiougi Shaun earnestily.
theor>' frequentl>' faits, il imustire adininîci!,but rb 13b
theoy fre en t faiw s i t fout fbr e m i , b quest, and soon the ark hiich preserved I tie lier tears at ber infant, i en Shaun mrade a geni- 'Vell, avic ?

a reason can always be found for the iait of Minereoriais of Celtie wrong and glory shal bave Lie noise-only just sufficient to awaken auen. ' Yes,' ansvered Neddy ; and both turned in
shared tire fate of that of Israel. tion, to doubt if any bad been made ; for ie didI tIe mdrection of Ile poluce-barrack.

distributed, and then it is the faut of the ' Pro. ,ot want te irighten poor Peggy. She snatced> Oui'0lyoe of tie nice little bouses of the
lestant people cf Englane>.' Sometimes tree is I beid tire fiermeo's bmes-about a rer child off her lap--looked steadfastly attire ' Converts" was occu p ied, but that was wel
ton much of it given, and then il is the iudiscre. quarter of a mile or more, is a well saterd estab- door for a tmue, and tien drew a deep sigi.- occupied, because the !.ither ci Mr. Perdetien of those wh bave the administrations of the lisiment-well whirewasled-welilfenced-and After a htIle, ien eyes again fe!! uien tie chre was tie happy saint.
funds. Sometimes hlie ' missionary spirit' is hon qurte smar-lookiog, though not genteel. It is but evudently ber tento as irece> aise te Mn. Jim Ford bad b f
tolerant, and atacks Popery with words insteadi too neat for the locaility, if tire owner h3e sup- tie eetrancenni tie bord. Sireiooked once or most gacelees youli, sno a batmran,; auir
of blows ; and this is cowardice or self-seekng. posed to possess noland, and to mean for the thice, irenraSaun ade a are loeckedomore- moustirelersfs lte anrdoab man ;buhe
Aire> sometimes iodiscreet zea -ams tire weak resirience oflany kind of landlord. It is just the ma ohfarmier'srdaughternever-
seuls of the unenlightened, and the pocr people kind of place you would think cught t bouse Pet. eg ggy Xash roe te ber ft theless ; an>, the>' sa, broke it. Sre bac becn
11y wihout hearing ' the word,'-a course which men iho had no interest in iself, or in anything -quite paie, but net trembiing, and she looked a geut'e girl, althougi sie happened to love a
is evidently imprudent and 'ungospjel.hke.' l else unless ' duty.' That is the police barrack. firrly howards the assage- vagabond. He mas drunk day and orgit. He
is consolng, however, that ail these errors are Now, just between the police barrack and the Any one there l she demanded. beat her and starved lier; and Fathler Mid
corrected or modi ed by tbe 'last miister:' bamiet, are three oirer bouses-' bran new ;' ' Shaun a dherk,' mas the reply. Quinliran bought a codin and siroud fer hem me-
and that as sucb a venerable gentleman is likely they are one story high ; they are siated and ' Shaun a dberk,' sire suid, in a smothered, but mais, and he buried her. Sie left onec chid, a
to be forthcoming for years, the zealous and whitewashed lke the barrack ; in fact, lhke a ardent accent. 'Shaun a dherk -Shaun a ialf year old, te be kuliced after ber;ý but il sti:
holy of the London covenant will continue barrack, they are the residences of occupiers not dherk ! Oh, the blessing of tire great God lived. It was noW seven years old.
t be supplied with ' hopes' on the ' usual terms ovners of a house, and one is always able to on Shaun a dherk P and sie rushed tomards the Mr. Jimi Forde married a second time-a
-cash.' distinguish such edifices. Well, these have been opeînog. wrdoiw. The widow was ' qîrte sure' the first

We wish to draw most particular attention te lately built upon tire recomnedation of Mr. Sal- In a moment the boards had been remoied ; tte girl wasn't able te manage him. She was
a book which cannot have escaped the attention mer andb is wile, Mrs. Salmer; and tbey are the wonan rushed forward, and down uponb er a suft 'gemu't of a thing, she said ; whibcMeant
of Lord Shaftesbury,--it is the last ' Report of strictly modelled upon the cottages of the 'other knees she flung herself ; and but for the baby, thot she, the idow, was 'ale te manage film,'
the Society for Protecting the Rights of Wn- converts' m other parts of country. The-work she would have kissed tire poor old beggarman's and was net a1' soft gomul of a thing.' So the
man.' We bad been already quite gratuitously has quite commenced in Kinmacarra. feet. widow married him. She obtamed Mr. Jim
informed by an M.P. thaIt England committed On a night in early September, wben the ses ' Oh, may the Virgin Mary be near yu!- Forde, and Mr. Jim Forde obtained two pigs,
tour imes as much crime as Austria, and was began te feel the approaching equmoxes, and the ny re sweet angets keep you-may the bely ono, cone step-son, ne tre widow. Had e
so many times more ignorant of God, that the air of summer began to chill in the commng win- dead ivatch you--whoever you are and wherever been able te drink the ividow and the step-son,
multiplication-table refused to calculate the ex- ter, the moon looked down tranquilly oi the spot you came froin-and may your heart never fee ail would be right ; but aias! he could only drnk
cess; and now here comes this report, t inform which ie bave been describimog. It was about thedead misortune you raised up off mne, Shaun the less valuable property ; and the widow found
us that dancing ri a cmaie et nudity as become eleven o'clock, and the stillness was therefore a derk !herself one day with ber eyes black, ber armi
an agreeable evening pastime to 'ladies and gen- gravelike, unless when the thump, roar, and tsplash aWhist, agra,' he said, e whisht, a cuebla- brokenher son turned OutOf doors and her
tlemea' in certain fasiuonable parts of London ; of the neighboriog billows gave 'tthe voice ci l'rn only the rmessenger of God Ahirnghty and hopes of managrg Jim raher- the worse of a
and the patrons of the lively amusement are se the great Creator' to .the ear that wouid listen the Holy Mother and the angels ! Whisht, year's wear. She rad neither ber dinnercor
influencial im Parliaunent, that its oppouents bave to iis word. A poor man, bent and weai, was agra-God put justice in my sowJ-and ai ! the price of lt, and Jim was clealy ' the man of
been beaten hollow in seeking for a hostile Bul. directing his way to the fishing village at the a. dihr-fure (sister), he put the power in my arra the bouse.'
It is rtended, bwever, immedatety aller tire moment cf hbih ne bave been speaking. Ho Never fear-keep your little flock ;-hush, don't Many advices and many prayers from Father
converion of Ireland te the one holy Protestant had a long staff, and e carried a rosary-and stir 'em-keep your littile flock-and I never Mick Quinlivan only iardeued the vllamu; they
Church, to attend to the education and moraliry the old man prayed. As he neared the village wl iibe far away froin ye till ye go beyond the were intended te save ; till ait iength Father
o! England,-a thmng whichbhows there are he listened attentively, and looked around as if say to the'rran ye love. So the minister was Mrk threatened to denounce him as a scanda
great hopes for the latter country, and that the he were not quite certain of his course-but he nere, agra-wasn't hei giver. And when he.hid crowed a>i bis wick-
chart cf Exeter Hall is for more perfect han kepi steady on. When ire came in e wîi ' Och, ho mas-ac! may God keep bus shadbo n etnes by mocking the pîety of tie por, ani
anynwhere else, fer it 'ibegios abrose>d tire paolice barrack ire stood'>facing it1for a me.. freom crossîg ut> thrasii agaimi. Oh, Lord save violenîtly assaultinîg a young foumaie cf tire parish,

Weii, dhen, me 'ba! te thre comrversmon cf ail ment, and hookmg round, errdenrtly, felt nmora as- me aend ait poor Christiains!' Faîher Mick did denounce im
Ireland,' and! te rirodurce a ' decidedly new surced, fer ire progressed napuitly. ' He wanted> yi te turn, anti tire oid houe it Was someo short time alter ibis tihat brnmself
class of lober' on Lire estate, ho rurfuse ' tire t was mnt long unti ire reacheod mirai uppoar.. moul> ire set up agin-s id ansd iris brother, h'avûng marie -up-theirmindls Lthat
epirit ef industry'-for whblih ai! tirose whoe flmng ed te ire iris destination, fer ire turned off the 'QOh dbia ! yis, sir t' ami sire lcooed terrilied, .' marks' more all noumdense, snd ' failli' i0 tire
etf tire yoke ef tire priests are remtarkable-thec tire, muan road, sand proceeded te tire flshing as if sire saw a spectre. ' Tire cross cf Christ Bribe tire greot truthr, becaurse simeere couverts
heuseirelds cf the lord sud tire parsco uneited te- hamliet. bottine mis andi al banrm. Be manioc! to get rmy>' te v irîttes of ter claie, and oeen miisters
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